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135.-GE9RGE

'Ogee „Oda nse6_ 1?1 TE*l44
B P. 5,1 S OF SUBSCRIPTION.

annum SUBSCRIPTION.
Mu DAILV TELSORApII 18 served to subscri-

ben tu 'he City tkt 6 cents per week. Yearly
dubs• fibers will be charged $4 00 in advance.

W %MST TELsameist. •

I:. Tulausern is also published weekly and
ntl-eued to Fubscribers at the following cash
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AI vittrilBlN4 RATIS.—The following, are the
.u.tefi or tulvertising in the illamoltAPlX.
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ILIV- noti, inserted in the Local,
liarriages and Deaths, Em

Onus veP. Lnis ipr esokinsertigm
As au, adiertiaing inZllltun'the Trmstati.en bas

no equal, its large cirmilation, among btudn,,,
men and families, io.f.ity and country, placing
it beyond corapetltio

15ottts.
BUEHLER HOUSE.

HARRISBURG, PA.
ripHIS old established House has undergone
A. extensive improvt taunts, and been thor-
oughly renovattd and ratted.

It is pleasantly located in the heart of the
city, in easy access to the State Capitol iit;l
Public grounds.

Or For the accommodationof cur guests, we have
recently commenced to, ,run e:ioowh to; and f'om the
12ailr, ad this manner' -unpliatant delay in
leaving the depot for the Hotel willbe avoided, and
much more time aForded guests for meals when lean-
ing theRouse;

Intenthng that theBUEHLER HOUSE ;ban
be•reelly a home-like resort ;or the ebanger and
tom eler, we nepectfaily solicit a •enntinuaupe
of the public patronage.
fieptl7 dBtn GEO J. BOLTON,Proprietun

AVENUE HOUSE,
•Corner 7ihrStreet and :Pennkylveinia Aveniee;--'

WAbEIiNGTON-, D. C. - - • -

MBE Subscriber begs: leave to inform'
.Public that he has thoroughlyrefltted

Tefaraistisd this House, ami that It is now ann.
of themost complete and, Coinfoitable hotehe in
the National Capital. The location is the best'
and most central of any in thecity.- The
cliainberaanti suites of rooms are -unequalledi
for theirOz.e, ventilation and elegance., .Hintfl
self and 'all ols,attendanta spare ,pains
inset;every went .of his guests. Ills table,h;i
supplied daily witti .the best the markets
Washington Baltimore ,and 'Philadelphiiii
ford, ' .I+e respectfultY, asks ladles, and gentle-I
men visiting WaStiltgton to callandJmige, for ,
themselves. " [septB d3ml, J,OO,

THEumnil.l,ll,l:,,Ell7 4'.l
COViBLY & UUI SItIOIV, Pioinieton:

MEOW well known Hotel is, now4u,.ti corntf-
1. tiun to accommodate'clie, traveling

affording' the,mostample conveniences alikefor
the traut3ientluest andthe.permenent boarder.:

TAB'UNITED. ST4TE9" HOTEL; hasbeen
entirely,refitted throughout, and -.IIQW has'ao7'
comtrio,dations equal extent, ocnfort.•..and:luxury to anyhotel •between Philadelphia and
Pittibuigc its location is the,best.imtheState,
Capital, being hi easy Immo to ell_the railroad
depots,'and in, clam proximity to allitho_rptittlin
offices andbusiness locilidesof the city, . It hasnovel all the conveniences of • , . •

A'-'1'14,8"2 • oi,A.gh,_ .
And 4thit".rroprletms are "di,terpinod to spare
Milther expense, time or `lalicir• toensure the
lioinfort, of the g̀uests; The-._paironage of the
traveling public is respectfully solicited.

jell citf.;,

J (CV E- it 0 USE,
COBSof

.11#1131.ET ST LIP gilt ET SQUARE
.

, HA1331.81317.11G,
Sossiiii F. iiteldniviN, PROPRIMR.

NtocursT ocannorto ei lams
Ting /8 a First Otc-s Hotel, ond located in the

central fort of the city. It iS Iselit;111 the heat
manner, and its patrons will' &IC, accon.,"moctation, to bemet with in the-peat Housesthecountry. ' angLdtf

AXCELI3IO/1 HAMS„ Canvassed, in large' or
Bolanquantities, very low, foreale by -a

NICHOL', /c-BilyiryLAN,.
je24 Firnt.alu#44kA e! gis

VlSii—We are. now offering :`very low, a t
ch9icefillaskita 'bo

-‘ NICHOLS BvBO*MAN,
jeS Oor. Front anditlarket Streets.

latbitat

DR, JOHNSON
33ALIATINICCAML30

LOCK HOSPITAL
speedymost andeffectual7irm the thc :worlafor

DISEASES .o. IMPRUDENCE
7sszna.42l six TO rlysLys Nouns.

NO MERCURY. OR NOXIOUS DRUGS.
A Cure Warrantd, or !.o Charge, m from One to

Weakness of -AC Back; Affections of the
Kidneys and Bladder Involimtary dis-
charges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-
songless, Dyspepsia, languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of ideas, Palpitation of " the
Ht art, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight
or Giddiness, DiseaSii-- of the -Head, Throat,
tlfse orSkin: --Cottonsof the Liver, Lungs,
Sicilia& or :Boy/els-41205° terrible disorders
arising ifroin. %lib Solitary Habits of Youth—-
*Oki:secret and siditaky Tactless more fatal to
their ;ViCtiDlli than ithe . song of_Syrens to the
Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their; Most bril•
liantimpes oranticipations, rendering nunriage,
&0., impossible,

YOUNG' WIN
Especially, who have become the victims of
;Solitary Vice, ',that dreadful and destructive
habit whiCh' annually sweeps'to an untimely
grave thousands of Young Men of the most
exalted - talents and, brilliant intellect, who
might otherwise have-, entranced listening Sen-
ates with the -thunders of eloquence or waked
to ecstasy the' livhig lyre may call with full
confidence. •

kiAIIBIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplat-

ing marriage, being aware of physical weak-
ness, organic debility; deforldtlesi Ur,speedily
cured.
• He who places hhiself under theeare of, Dr:
J. may religiously confide in hishonoras a gen-
tlernsatomdconfidently rely upon his-skill airs
Physician:. .;

.. _. . _

ORGANICWAIENES,
Insmedistely Cured, and full ilgor restored.

This distressing affection—which „renders life
, . .arrlagenposible—

_

miserablevid marriage the pen-
alty)pqid‘hy thellotinorofimproper indulgence:
Young persona are<tcio.r apt to commit exegeses
from not being aware_

of the *dreadful conse-
quences that may ensue. Now who that un-
derstands the suldebt will pretend-todeny that
the power of prookeiation is leetisopner by those
falling into iniproper habits thin by the pru-
dent. Beside's obemg deprived the pleasures of
healthy offspring; themost serious and dean,.
tive symptoma,t4,buth body and mind arise.
Thp system besinnegderanged, theph... ,
mentalfunctiObsieeakened, loss of -picw,ret —ffftepower, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpita--
tion of the heart, indigestion, constitutional
debility: a wasting of the frame, •cough, con-
Suinption, decaY and death.

Othos No r -ilouire Fasinnuoi. STRUT
Left hand side , golog from ,Baltimore,stmet, a
few doom fromthe mama.. . Fail not to observename-and number. , .

Letters must be ',•paid and acontain stamp.
TheRoptor'S Diplomm hang, iWiits office.

• •.

DK. JOENSON, ,
Member of theRoyal College of Surgeons, Lon-
don, graduate from one of the - most eminent
colleges in the United States, and the greatel
part of whose life has been swat in the hoist*
tale of London,Paris, Phila&lphia and else-
where, has effected someofthe most astonishing
cures that were ever known ; many troubled
with, ilogiog the head and ears when asleep,
gibaCnergousness, being alarmed at sudden
sot:Olds, bashfulness, with frequent blushing,
attended sometimeswith derangementof Mind
were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICUIAIi: NOTICE.
Theware some of the and add melancholy

effects produced by early habits, of youth; via :

weakness of the back and limbs, pains in the
head, dimneto of sight, loss ofibuscular power,
palpitation of thes heart; dyspitisifii, neivbns
irritability, symptoms of consumption, &O.

filsimaism.--Thelearful effects on the mind
are muctChip be dreaded—losi of memory, co u
fudon of ideas, depression of;spirits, evil fore-
bodings, aversion to society, self distrust, love
of solitude,_timidity, acc.,Are eonte dof the evils
.prodiced;

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain
practice indulged :in when alone,-a: habit Ere.
viently learned-4rOm companions; or at
school, the. 'effects 'of which are nightly felt,
even when asleep, and-,.if not cured renders
marriage impossible, and destroys both mind
and body,,should apply immediately.

Whit a pity that a-young man, the hope of
his country, the darling of his parents, should
be snatched from all prospects and enjoyments
of life, by the conetimence of deviating - from
the path of-Mature and indulging in a certain
secret habit. fitichtersons most, before denten-
plating .

'

ifARRTikey y
Reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necespary requisites to promote connubial
happiness:_Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a weary,pilgrimage : the
Prospect hairly, darkens to the view • the:mind
heCiente 'sbiadowed,with despair end 'filled with
the thelruacholArefleclion that thebappineee of
anotheithecci*e with our own.

Infigaig •OF IXPRIIDKNOB.
Wheirthe misguided and_lmprediekt votary

of pleasure finds he has Imbibed the seeds of
thispainful disease, it -too often--happens that
an ',flared dense Of `shame or thefilretei
covert' detersdeters hip from aPPOlNcfjoihusu who,
from othication and relptidistanty, can atone
befriend him. Hefalls into.tlip hands of igno-
rant and designing pretenders, whoir incapable
of curing, filch his=Mary. substance,,keep
hiretirlil month_ mot-areas longas
the smallest fee can; e obtain and despair
leavepalm with ruined health to sigh over his
galling- disappointment, or, by the Use of the
deadly "'potion, Heronry, hasten the constitu-
tional symptoms of,this terrible dieease, suchas
affections of •the Head, Throat, Nose,skin, ete,progressing -irfrhi frightful rapidity- tilt- death
Pura a.Period toArdreeedia enthelnge-by eon&
hag him- to that midiecovered country from
whence no traveller returns..

--Thuxmlai‘ OF 'IIIE PRES&TIM manyAhotuainds cured at thiainstitution
year after year, and the numerous- important
surgical operations:performed.byDr. Johnson,
witnessed by the'reportegeOf Stas,Olinser,

luttOCAtthdE. paPergliotlosii a,wfdelithive
appeared again and oohsBefore the public, be"

aides his standing as a gentleman-.off unstuck,
tE

.0,5ed.4 J.:NT
• I SEABEE 13PNEDILY CUBED.

ease No 7 South Frederteli St.

HARRISBURG, PA, THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT,EMBER, 24,

Ilitirtral.

The Great "American Remedies,'
SHOWN AS ".HELMBOLD'S'

GEN UINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ
HELIABOLD EXTRACT,'" BOOED',"

" "'SARSAPARILLA,
" IMPROVF,ED ROBE WASH.

TIRL.MBOLD.8
GRZWIIVE PRePARATIDATA..

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND

FLUID ;EXTRACT BMA%
A' POSITIVE 'AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

Poi tftatimas of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,

ANDDhOPO.IOAL...SWELLINGS
This Medicine increases the power of Diges-

tion, and excites the ABSORBENTS into heal-
thy action, by which-the WATERY-or= CAL--
OEROUS depositions, -and all UNNATURAL
ENLABGEKENIS arerednced, as well aspain
and inflammation,and ,is good for WO-
MEN or OHILDRiN.
HEMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUCHO

FOR wmtMESSEEI
Arlaing from Eicessaa, 'Habits of l?htsipafitm,

Early Indisoreiym _or ilblisa;
AMENDED was TH& sombirma siciemma :

Indisposition to Exer-Drynessofthrrdk!n,
tion, Loss' of Tower, •

Ines of Meinory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Waketsalness '
Dimness' of Vision, Pain in the' iSack,
Universal lassitude ofFirishing' of the lkidy-

the Muscular Bystem,Bruptiops on the Face,
got Hands, Pollid Countenance.These symptoms, ifallowed' togoson, which
this medicine invariably removes; soon folic4IMPOTENCY, PATVITY, EPILEPTIC
In one tot whici):the pritient maY:exPire.' Who
can say that Iheyare not' frequently. followed
by these "direful inseams,'

INS4iIN/nr..4IVD- Ogßa_einferfo.lli;.

, Many areaware of the.txtuse of their suffer-,
Inge, hut notte_will004298., The records of the
Duane Asylums and the melancholy deaths by
Consumption;bear ample witness, to the truth
of the assertion.

,

THE CONSTMTIOX, ONE AFFECTED
W:12 11 ORWIC WEAXEESE,

,Requires, heaid,of medictrte to strengthen end
invigorate the system; whichHeatubold's Er;
tract Buchuinvariably does. A trial will con-
*op the most skeptical., . -

SEMAtEk—VEMALigi.r.lf,Eitgar,B,-
OLD OE-ITID2ViI,ADeraDE, AI44PRIRD,

CONTERPLATING4f4itORGE
In many affections peoutiar W,,ternales -the

Extract Buchn umpsallaff• hy,,,lany other
remedy, as in C,h4q4a,Prl 140-eata9r,6 Irregu-
larity, Painhillasia or, sugpreigthst at,the cut ,

.I.4g;fmarY AvA4a61:11.9? Uteerated -ffetti.V.o4lstate..of the theita44;)tkotthetl or •AVitlteltiSterility, and Yin, all complaints indent 4 t4t,sex; whether arising-.from lidiscretien,..Habits
of Dissipation or in the ~

DECLINE OR CHANGE'OPLIFE
NO FAMILYSHOULDJBB fwlntourir.
Taknriu: litdsam,Mercnry,errUnpleanint -MediL

tine for Unpleasant and Dangetotualise4e4
HEBIBUL WS EXTRA.OT B 1101-1 U,

Cures Secret_Diseases in all the'ir'stagniii,:nt -lit-
tle ortinaush,llittleoino,thin& in'irgy no in-
innvenience and no dipereare. ', It' intutes 'fref•
quoin dridre,: entr.givey;Strength- ttif.l3rinitei
thereby renioving'obbitnitinittp-pretehtli ng-tind
curing StriCturas.4tin Urr ethikeUllaylvePain
and uallahnuticii.wan":frequentAn :Whole& of
dummies, andexpellingirhisonbus,letaillext;and
Woru:. alifetter..7.= Tiiiittiandirtiptin;thOnisruld
who have beert3the.idctines of qualm;end who
have paid heavy fees cto be cured ht,,a, shorttime, havefeund &nit** thiceiVecl,444that
the "Poion" his!•by, did lade' ,of "`,lpowerhil
Astringents," Ira' dried UP In the :B,itttejtO,:ID
break out in AR itSgr#i.do4.!olii,anidiperhaps
alter marriagn. ' - : I - ~.

Use -EiBLIMBOLIY"i3DiyIkAUT Ink*. fin'
all'Affeethine and,Dinadianotthe Prini4 :Or-
gans, whether esistirigin Milleor Ferittile, !myna
whatever cause originating, 'arut'Aup matter of
4olvlcmii, talkiiig.

. Weaticii ofthaneDa-irateinquire-LW/Mk of n,Dfnii4p. -.104/lopLD'BE,XII3AOr,BUCUU Is theGrua ,l'iuuretici-144itiscertain"tOlaveiliii desig:M.4rect 1n.4.9Diseases forhiChli is recommended „
,-, ~

Blood—BlciOd77-Sined. lieltabol . ,
ConceutritZ4 ' Conipienad ELUID ' '
SARSAPARILLA sYPHILIS. This is an affikr
don of• the -Blobd;lind `attackur the ‘lkiiiil Dr,
gave, Linings of the:Nose,, Ears, Throat, Wind-
pipe, and other Mucus-Burfaelsimakifigitilisp-
pearance in:.the .`form of Mini' Meitithold'eartract.Sareaparilia, 1 purifies: the ltiondi,inadremoves all Ekstly -Eruptions ofthe Skin, *giii*
to tiniComplextOnskOtedt and fleidthYlColitt:It -being-prepared,liirpriiisly.'46i,%* ,Mits47-of
complaints, its Blood-Purifying' .TroPertlex"'arepreserved to a greater extent than auk Otherpre:weak:on:a Sarviparille. • . ' '‘

-"'”, ~.

illitLatßOL/Z1 AO* :Tragt,An excetient Lotion forAielistiOf .:It, 837w-
- Nature, and as an injection in ~4kii!insaa, of
the Urinary, Organs, Fatinstnfrom";
distillation; used in coniectioti with,theAtV,
tracts Buchrt nial'Sairskhrillit, in such diseases
as recommended, Etidence of-the'..mostlie-
sponsibiorandrellahlecharaoterlwill'aito-mpany
the medicines. CESTIMICATES OF-..P4";from eight to tvienty, .years standing, withnames luabwn to. *Owe -mod.. Pipe, 1:FoiMedical Propertlea,tdDucha; see D' :of
the United Stated. See Professor. ) .1,10470
valuable works on the. Practice, of ,Phyino.. ,See
rehandle Made by the lite colekcated 11;PM
SIM VidAdeilddi fic6 remarks by Dr.
SPHRAlM:ltioDOWlUAricieletnitedPhigiphop
and member of the llo* Ciallega.of,"thargedint,
Welanct,; anagagigied

- iln ;the..Inntseetions: of'id Kings and Queen's Journal. .. s;l44_Lecoi
CirurgicalReview, published by, B . :, pen-
PEES, FelleWofthe ilcotllkBlegng ~ t
See most of the liktp4ouxiant WON-. 4 • "ficraw
nine.Y• 'Extract )314wi' $.140 Plr- 1)0*,4)1atfai-$5OO. -Pitiatt::. eggpi. ipous, 1140
Or hattleitari*llo,- ` irp., I#4,ibied *GOix,Wash,50-cAlliAer' de,,otf*Taitc:t4l:s9, 2:•or
hall a dostm;&ch'foii-11(10,:widdh,:ifOlLbe sit
Went tnenre therooet`OhatinateOsee, ifa*,
dons are adheindio:::Dellmared to aTiy,addre4
Eitia*lY ,leacked froFik litiderl4lo._. Describesymptoms all. nonaintinicattoi*fga*ngw-
tintod,. *tyke -,gratiSti: ' _,

21/P119,4 P7 11.. - 7

Personally appeared llefor, me an Alderinan
of the city of Philadelphia, EC T. Hoimbold,
who, beingAlly Semliki cloth say, ble-..P4OPliro-
dam :contain'no tutrOcht. ‘nicionalitYi orrlioninjurious drugs, and are purely vegetabial_
. I a gmbopm;
-vs tirolnfries,4ls. 284:*y
of Novizmu .s.iwillitEtil 1.7:1 *LPNAVI2Ilath airier aiiPHitie43:tt.°-Ei:driress lettersfor information in conlidenom

H.'4_HILAII3OI.tD,
Depot TOtlistraatebio'w catgut,

ail Etlegrap4
• - • Unita Bteetikigs.
•

• THURNDAY, SEPTERSER 24.
• wintEttaliti, "dfolitgomery; .county—tssact

Hazdhurd,CharlesJlM6B
X)lrir lllTllVRisifilircleorinty—LHon.Henry,

D. Al vie; John Scott,"&q., Hon. Samuel Cal-
din, S SVe.oo7Elkiff county—Hon. JO,llllC. Enka, William H. Armstrong,, Esq.,. larneeChathate,Erq.' ' , : •
rrnrciki E

,

'HANOVO York omint:3r-Col: 'F. pirca4-.gomery'And Ch,_age. Esq. • • •FRIDAY;, SEPTEMBER 26: • • . _

BEA.NTitGoverntit Carip, Hon. W. W.
Eefebien,letili

'squatrAituri-, Bedford 'county Hod:
Henryto:fittlOrei . Jolageott;Esq., Hon. SamuelCalvin, Hop

BELLEPONTEICentiie ''CorintyL--flitin,Tohn
O. Knox, W. H. Armstrong, Esq 7.dteturdBlenohard, - Firs• " • -•; •

CIETSELL:nOE, Xork county-Colonel F.
ISlontidmMy Mid` phase, ,Esq.

;[EditOrsytteloyal,paptivs. VrrOughoirt" the
Slate 4iereqe 'ettittees of theabovemeethrge1- .

13111021PA:k./.7Es Booms,
.•

•
• PntglagifiA. SePti• 8.64.

HON. VIE LIZIAII(L.D.Kfii.j.,T; at the invite-tion of the*Staie PemialCunitnittes, will speak
in behalf of the thiton,-ai the times and,places
named; in he, annexed schedule. Our friends
are earnestly , defriced to have a italittendanoeof voters atthesemeetings:__WASHlNG,TOr,WashingmcOnnti—Stitur-
traY,FetWilcibii 26:„ •-•— . •INDIA*.; -,ridiarta. ;County—B{o44, Septen:16.428:• • • • • - •

LOCK onenty—ThirEday,
Oatiitterl. • ' • • _••

• TOWANDA, Bradford county-Saturday, geltuber 3. •

MONTROSE,Rui gliebiboo counti7--Wednes:Clay. October 7. ; •7
porrtiviLLE ` „ *.stuatyFridak

October 9.
;1111-ILADEVPItIA.--Silerdai. October 10.
iri telB, iVg4.',4:lfE,"llloVEAcri3. chairman

11111 ..eauranur IN ouzo. •

44751susters, of !he kroestan'a,Tournak is en-
gfig.4incauyassingS)hio infavor of Vallandig

In, rscsutApeech akCisoinruiti,bativit
open RHM 3B9IOII Rronud, Arguing that .hhe.peck,
pksikg sn)ia have a right, to-abolish their rola-
Afifallf4itkitnYiatate or states•whstevere, and

the. time narmly .eulogized, Jeff ,Davis
.stas,aatesmanof thB high-st%orcior,, He WllBgarilunlaXiY, hitter4also in,hisdeonadAtions.

tne "Puritan nunnilfonwealth" of Now England;
and thought, the,attemptto vpreputAtsinflanner
'n- nleaninifgee ET•4olo. ,tl4ialaPor, and Chris!tiariofrhiaatiou-nover;the entirecountry ought

' tOribe resisted . The-VARA aim, of ,Qhis:are
1.4:t0 annous , that , ahaß-go

dimightthaestirer stste,s,deliveringspeeches.ofthis character.: . •:- : • '
, ...

~, pill POLITICAL, XffitATINIIIVADrAir! - • ;-•..c l:Ai, .pcl.itcal:fteituatieu" in-lovntrit) groping
toitektaii.ing. The 4)andidates of, :both! ,parthe
are military !nen, anii4ravoicarned a fate rt.pti;
CA On inthe Aga Generalauttle . the dema
ciiii9"4oribiee,4letiaruieted.hiMeelf et -FortPi)nelic2l,Anfthas tiotiritfairlY(rerAlYgtreil AMP
a wound received-4)n itint 44)ccasloit tTheineti
Of,,hits;r4gireent, t,he ;Secerti -I,letva, herd hitulefb! highest regard be..(Pre-bi3W&Pted-Olie now}
natiou for Governer at the,han Is of. the ctopptr;
440: A fe!l' daPi-agq the' reeimeat held.aMeeting, it:which his`pcceptAncetof - the nomi'
nation was eekerely reprobeled. A. -serips of
resolutions were-pasee nor th mtspik orth thep,-thap..,4,,t,.I5.,„ ~ % dgpgi ,cam " ' state cilfars, in which thlfrEuroll 1meat law is set forth as unequal and tinconsti- 1
tutioual, andoviretherhe-fivors- arrinpproprl-r-thin of $300,000'to-- exempt 'Certain lierion's
from draft. A commitars- has been appointed
to wait mpon General ;Tuttle, and' receive hi,.
anew& to the questions- The'otanceltif Gene-
ral Tattle's electtotr-are - quite small. He is 1
too much oftsWarinatilto suit thepeace faction,
and he ieftoo.closely allied to .`the copPerheadr 1
to teethe the suport,of )the*arlientocrate or
the soldiers in the fluid.' - --"`*r,,- ' 7 - -

-(f. ',it ,---..--r----T••... .••••••••••••-: - .2...:: ' :
aidge:•Lowrie!a-Beartleissuess and
L,. c,;: -: - - -Disloyalty. -.t _
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At 'the Uoiorinieetineti, 'the; Third Faro:.Alleghkiroyty;;Oh• lifonclOy ,e'venitigr .̀ ofWeek; the Hon. Thomasa. Bigimm related,the
following inciderit;Wir the Janthority of ill'?
()rosier, and a Tudibet'of-citizens of Moript
Tre3ek I: •

,t ifict jr
'On'the'mdrittnelif the 4t ' Off

two Union soldiers '"riledat Judge Lowrie'sVA 14403, thitthey item; htingry;
*lthout monnkaridisakedjon lreakfast. The
Judge appeasing it the door,'Ordered them till
a sullen, peremptory-manner, to leave his pre '

alteroatioril of_words-. ensuewhisn'the Jildgeltddifid la hitiiouldiiieler.giving
bread to rebel, ralha•Mg,tbiien soldiers t

Mr. B. said he made-this statement at the
rmuest of the partiesL7hm were -.PregAler. and
ready to witch for itillidthfidnisi.

Could hatuari'beirige ;trete far such' a man as
that? Shortly beforeo:- his last election, the
public werefaterixlwith a l'heautifulcriticism'IOn 'the word Xehoitili;litWalttir LH.
We are looking anxtodsly for "Lowrie's Cain
naign Commentary" on the. present . occasion
If the-Ermined Eirkitiltor has not commenced
hisIdbors; we'ircitilditenorinend to 111C11 tOtIVW
mini"beaniffiilesittolar, y.,
42:481 "FlierWm? blinkered; and io4iviii:mt;
no meat ; I was thirsty, and ye gave iiiknodrink," Ato.'

Shtinld the lea& judge' inNs dogged ant.
pkiity see fit notteissue his caniPaign'conibiekii
Lary. the legalvoters of Peunsylmilivalt.re'
member on election -.day that his cendipt-has
turnisheda living eononenintly on the passake

.Tae.vm-Tsirov,i roiii ,f4iibr:thiiigotiel to
the Itive.TWeuty rokut"ttirough :Jay
Cooke,generalinttb3diritiOn agefil;Plitl.delphia
for tne:vreek ending Saturday, Sake 19; 1863;
Snbeiribred :throngh york„'soyd,o334EN680,1and• t4o;cook(ilicliddii3e Req..
Yolk, past ,Ve*ATerney,
land:SkitPe;)'.lltldetliland,:4l#s um, ; Nail"ittlia;1$50015001 3 1.441rere0;411 11;10000
ware, $55 BnO*VMAryldrid-,l%29;4ool'bilaWrof
Columbia. s64,loo.4s.WestriVirgintt, $l4 200 ;

giiireetßlV";r x 2,4111ettlslainh,&Isla;tlegll n,4ls7,lB.
000; lowa, $l7 990 ; Pdolueaots $9OOl Ken
Lucky, $70,5501 Bliesourl, 24178 M Xensaa,
$l,OOO. Total, $2,080,700.

'1663.

Traturstr, Accpssr.--,-The .13tdcks .c...sogy. Ixfel
//gene safe; .

shockingLiacbident occurtol thta Turk
mitt, in Voylestan =townotttp, - on Saturday
afternoon la4. Mrs. Margaret Snook,.a widow,
wed, aboutfifty years, residing in the Turk vil-
lage, called:at themiil shoat six o'clock in the
evening for the purpose of procuring-=a` titian
quantity-of . The person itattendance;
alonn.S .14R4 named:L.entmrd JoltverfAkz,Wrerin
the act of weig,hing out. the. liemr.,,, while the
wain* washoldlngin her hands* a stirall. bap
to receive it. ttfiticirtunately her 'dime came iir
contact: with an 'uptight -hon.:shaft, ,Making
abouteighty revolutions la a minute, and herClothing Was Juanita)! wound around- it.: SheWeiboisteCoff her-feet; and With ler icily
drattifeloitelyie tliblimftl'andthelAreinr and
arms 'etteseled,,shetwis whirled: rountUitata
fearful rate,her,head and arms striking ~threedifferent obteCtsat everyresolaiion . The miller
ran acibsa the :buililing and stint ilottiftbe
but befereltbe shaftceased revolving the ..poor
woman was torribly.wlanglol.E. 31er:dread and
taco .were beaten almost,to; j elly„mad -the, :bonesOf her arms and liandiwere broktn into small
pieces. Quantities ofhlood and.a portion of ihe
mains were scattered.about the-thill. - Her libtlYpresented aeickening,sight, —The-unfortunate
woman.breathed about an-hour itfmr

relWhle'4l.roln 0.P:011dt- Ms. Wql2oolgli‘
of.„ccurse,andnever

li
-lconawhat("tart her.. 'Simcb drstilt; 'and h ifi,dp”In-the albayaffil & darAnir.l.ewsidinkiE4tibiburi,.tev)eslrip;•

The. d istreibing (affair cauSeditt 460.3.feellnglfdisorrow,in the .neighborhood..of.its..pecurrauma
A Cuendan.33Lusbrra

gular .mmoccurred eta funeral. recent' yin oneof the tdifikir.4,4lfitirtia mos.young, unmarried hiclY dying seildenlV, ttei;=
Others:. nil-invited- [rein,abroad 'lo liffici,itev
her burial. Having no acquaintance, withlthn.deceased and her relativest-tire usual informa-
tion maAliestipoitite ivtlis. gfreri Mail:batbYthebroadest misconception-of existing facts, the
reverend .gentlemarc In: his prayer,'
turned the maiden halo wife, mother, and
grandmother, and supplicated earnestly.for the
bereaved husband, 'children 'it'd grandbitildien!
As no onedared to stOp•himlivhile pfriyingifor
tidpurpostl.of„setting.hiMl.right, the elleot..of,
his language. on ;tile father, =other, brothersand staters and of her near relatives, was
triaging and en thelarge audience inliorous-
Atter. tbe-amen was.pronotinced, the.bonductoi
of, the funeral told theminister of. his metabitudder;' which intelligence naturilly,put, him,
into no enviable "barite Of
enthing toward *lending inatters: 'The rit ,tireti
of! the...girl, Wearti told, desired that heehelikt
prover withibe serviceagain; and preyi.iantcording to circumstances' -This, howeyvr, w
got done,and Without. urtherremarksthe.mee -

Ili was dirxiissed.-qt
%init. eitherttrendritrireidliitir'eWei taittei
'Tooted" or moremindful !re instruction.,;;

JNITRI9Li THROW/N(l.-,.1111; _the. Ciambrdtlge
eSiasp,y Oadeireoutt: on Saturday. liery-13utke,

gtorl.lookingirirliaintaumaiiabont 16iyears
of agtCsrifirehargoct Withthrowing eltriol‘noort
a. Peter It 'appears: thitt"lonThursday.eyhningiaitl theie iravan exhibition
or a "Literaty Association! .Cambildkep
being lieldinthe shapeofa.dtareatio :perfoini-
mut: le.med thatOundinghatri; who, it
was allegad,, ,had, been iptiyh3g tile;add-meat:lo
her hitBente hionthii pest,lwonld ibeiliresent,
at& she' pritchaired 'a bottle _eontaintak tree
onneettof mariatie add-emir-went to the tali
et thearvingliefise *here she iiirawthe bottle
at his head. in the eye*:bly the
bfeakinzot stha,bottle, and tilt rindoebtedry
ioseithealghtof.. his iris tt eye. -.The)aoid,el;o
earned his face badlyi_and• hie, clotialown&
uninber •of_others near by the' lime; wart
somewhat-burned by the acid. : •

'°

odd tr: 1 -"- ave ere are
30 proverbiuily .1110 atlotts Aulers.the car-rilog 'corapoi, ft krtayot i'eXpedients.reiriderie g Ifg. imps* travelers Aci:exix?set; 'Abeam:liesto danger,- aecidtratiarli!txittlausiii,..6o4Crieg,
Vire practice of thrustingtha,' ilboWir out of-al
cir wrodow hie:caused riol.44ditts4"cemparilce ate puerility, adoOlipx;theittfigoard of. puttilig a .rierforaied lion pieta,
'.o,ligh# icicleshigh, across the bottorrtOf the_will-

iw.-otitsiOe ' ,Talarendere is ii po t
$lB to thrust. tbe.elbowipsyo4d-Ahe car, body
and saves the arai-flortt.Sug Arttithict rtgairaltie timbers-OfAraiggs.:Amiinst 4:Loaf:ger of
at:bidder:a; from palish* 044413'0w`._ti,AtootUer,
while inotioa, there na;ramito.46t dfa-1ceierrxi except lockyrg the ear'dooi,aetaclonelin •Europe. ENE
,NzwrpiG roArtutTWasnaturnPmourrzva-iace.-4-Wa vece Fhaws today, a atm:and bean-
iful regimental Lag':forr the,Twenty-sixth:

_,C*lll4 ko3al4).:which hop-4pp -been
mfg. .IEO%44IIP:I TPii• AfrktittrarViliag of the
* Arat 44-,yrafkgientAckAla regimatkitVol :SoulI+ianci co bg Mrs , likoderiektMae.

a WilliaMiA•NP9dwoird. the wives -MYtheUlaitomOf . theAOflAliforn*abut,ensignYl*thimilthalt the Itaitli 3Bl9LtAtiarMytofttba
Potomac .up to Ifmdariejtaburg,Xo. The
tattered banner was then sent AAA° tNiiomisi
aa,a qopby to thadGnflrf amt tiaktiowlag pawl
Fakes itd Plnetm CAP.4 11121.3-01111PA tgltsvoi ; wildAbagataatua,
anciii64lll- bePrWat944ologallaritSwentr
eixtk intabout a vjetut,

Baal Swistme.—The Beading Jeltalutleays:
Insome of the,towaships of that county pre-
Vions-.to thedrak associations were termed to
raisekmoneyto procure:substitutes; or pity the
Comma-teflon fee fot those ,who:4Weni drafted.
By thwtertnivor the. agreementteach niett dmik
uskrs26 to $100:ter that: primate.:: •After ,the
draft alt who did not -belong to the lanberite
*met associratienso werwhild-that untoldthey
joined- that treasoneblei ofganisstien the "So-
ciety"- could do nothing for them! ln ,orkr-or
t COW; itwedideatandeid that iiut-Fidtris must
Wake eadithatthey would iota the= Copperhead
nptktjoi aaiat yerers.7or -kale' their instalments!
We have'.ltut beard of ear-Union vans base
enough to-agreetti these tering.

• its Tricectitikar Ahtdisioit.7 4ll:clhe Supreme
&witat Boston, tttitriedavil4o',11 verdict of
dirt:ill:ion:4nd seven hundred and ifflY dollars,.
tviterryil'againet the Fitchburg Com.
nifty -in divot"of Mr. Johiiion Warren, Tor

sitstalitied'hy,hirri:r 'The Bceton -fir*
ekr says:

The,pourt ruled in this case that it wascue-
!mlees onthe part ofthe corporntion torun a
trate at ftili speed over the track' :dtween the
tepot:raid another" trait' standing on thelinitt4
track wasting for lateengersto;gat-Aboardx
TM; also
.i'Uttit' to tye pTaiptlic, wee kiakilhAo'llentagest
'raiz lajnilei whiletle was gotdgtothe tirthiAti
mbehlisidtter he got tufo% be ,N v'ft.
ItoDiwL_! &a #e stillsSditigF~lewn}3i

ottcitiradPli .It4Xertudzbeltod
sr vArte. This most netke the cortizteth. t-

ee' mean and contemptible, inpredicting them
to become se depredatingand Worthless as the
Continental maw.

;yRICE ONE aAI

X39 Etereurap4i.
ARMY QF TWCUMBERLAND:
UNION VICTORY REPORTED tOlinrcifk

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23
An unofficial dispatch from Chattanooga tu

an army ttimer speaks of the .engamaneut of
Mondty last. when Longstreet's corps attacked
the corps of Thomas, as R complete ffnion Fic
tory.

The fact that Thomas was able to jail.' i:OF
cramsatuhattaneogaen.Monday night embrac
positive c,c,n,,fAmatinn of this fact_

LILTER.-FROIL 011.0,14ESTON BAR

Arrival ot the Blackstone.

NEW Yeas, Sept 22.
The steamer Blackstone, from ChrolestoJ

bar on Sattoday, arrived here to-day.
She brings Lo additional news from Char:v.,

....-Antong-herreasengers to extl Bell of the ,Pn
Neamliarapahlre, anek. also 137 comad,sioned
afficereand priiratett ~fro6 Sfon-is' Island, wha
wereamlally furlonghld by ardor of General
GiiiniOYe, fOrtrairery in'the trentlmt terai th'
attack on Fort Wagner.

Beeokitition• of the South by France
.1enied.

SAFETY. OF THE VAIPIDEI/BILT, 11.

NEW YORK, Sept.
The Courier Dee Rates Vi11:1 gives a .catego; ieli

denial to the,rumnie ,of toe reccganiOrt of the
sdnth toy-Fratrbe.

. letter hoar.Bahie-dated August 22d, re-pines the setamers Vanderbilt and li.ein er
being all:tit-port.

The ReTorttd French Intervention} Bellied.

SLIDILL EFeMt;r.
•

CfscoNATE
' The revival of the reports or French iorel-

inintion are groundless Ihe crisis has p ,ssed
for She present Blinn weeks ago
- e e„„vikilAgAitotinga44. a letter was r.•
W. IV a,frrominent Kentucky sec: ei ,eonise.
from ex-Gov.-Moorhead, who le now in Pali-,
whowerime that he had seen the d art of a
tanaty, drawn.upb,tween Napoleon and

which recogoitionand assistance went !Lill )guaranteed, Telt .s being the conelderation, and
that by-the to Ittsteamer be hoped to anootrnc
therconstornmation of the treaty.

Thereat our Kentucky secessionists wort, to
great glee, end when_ admonished that Jeff
j;lwiee's.card castle was tumbline about his eats,
eligniliciantly, replied, "Wait ! We shall sell our
6114i-tithe French." ' • -

..cle`fortniebt Shim-another-letter arrived from
ildo-ifbead; who wrote that the Confederate',
were dished, ae Napoleon bad nol ides! reildell
that negotiations couhtsucceed no farther till
the Polesh question was,settled.

This Mouth ad c mistru,cl o-mean an laden
eitelpestporootent of the matter brought shout
by the news at the. Union successes in the
Sonat.west and he indulged in the gloom. et
fere4odings. nearno wore of French hoer-
ventien across the rieer. Yen can re!y on tni,
as a fact. -

. J 41,011/14411"
kirittory in'tha Indian Terrttoty.

SPOTINGFIELD, ?do., Sept. 19.
litajcrr,(Weneral &Ai fie!d : —nte following &b-

-patch tool just been reneged:
'

Sept 15.-1 attacked t;,,,
combineo forces of Coffee and Brown, at tLie
pline,:oneimile west ofAaterptise at the mouth
yf Btdfaip mac, this morning at 10 o'cl.ck,
and atter an engagement of two hoots nom-

routed them, driving them south tNard
in diatorder.

As the eingagement, occurred in a dense
.g,rape:,vine thicket it is impossihles to estimate
theenemy's . 'limber or Their loss. Fire are
known to have been killed, and a Captain, M
'IL Johnson, I learn, is one otthein.
I have lost none in tither killer, wounded or

missing. Bebtbs rfport their tomes val lowly
4t-hten 1,000to, 4,000. My force is? X) strong.

{Signed) -M. LA.131:01 HM laON, Cam,
duo. MoNam, Brigadier General.

The War Democratic State Convention
Crectssarr, S pt. 23.

`The'War Democratic State Convention at
Columbus yesterday, tookstrongrevolutionary
grounds In favor of the vigorous prosecuti,,o ui
the war. ; sustained the admioistration and the
soldiersitt the field, and coodemned the petal-
nationand course of Vallandighatn. Nonomi-
nations were.mule. The Ohio War Democrats.
generally, sappcirt Brough.

The War on the Niasouri Borders.
CLIKIIHNATI, Sept. n

The taieherhaakers in the border counties of
MbOmni are preparing for a march into T xtti.
thionghKaneae. Col. Weir has oganized an
expedition to cut them off. The iniOneence
bee created greatexcitement in the thrimtened
comities in lf.aneas and the people are allaudit.
arms. ,

.Coaptare ofse Blockade Banner.
Yoint. Sept.-28

The Olvde built fateamir Jupiter walk captured
white attemlithig to ran tip block da Eia-
vannab, viaWarsaw Sound, by the U: S. gun-
boat Cituentu.- -

Rwseian Vegeta, bound toNess. Voris.
2 "

-Nor Iroislc, Sept.28-
~Two *nodes steam Irlswee. were passed this

;finials& in X4nig...tralueid sound, They are
bean hete. -

-

"GOT TO-Dialognoi"Wo do not k r hart.o
the cord of epmj,athp mists between drithing
too much bad whisky and copperbeadiam, bat
it does,. e prominaltnitrecotorre-frnin keep-

conliPanY• T°n•tcclitdeilhdlY hear cif a
ttr Douglas pmckgrat tgvio.,q,:gavq• to

tliescoppetheadi, anti itisAtiostinsadahly
by, the'BtarßiAlithejlgt gat t oiirTeVifWiTdi:etatveria7C4iteii-a toper 'goo to-tie a *ober

wan he atandOntibii, syropistbiB rq. d gtiee

for the old iiaft. 8 demnera,ic t,rm ofgovt.=
went, 13lacabtone says, oan only be snccessfnily
maintained where the people are virtuous anti
intelligent.
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